
MORNING GREETING  

After a jam-packed summer of
gearing up for the new school
year, we welcomed grade 9
students on Wednesday, August
30th. On orientation day, students
were busy acclimating to the
school with a scavenger hunt led
by upper-level students and
running through an abbreviated
schedule of classes. All grade
levels attended on Thursday. This
is always a special day for seniors
as they are all together for their
class photo on Caldwell Field.  
This was especially exciting as it
was the first time we used a
drone to capture the special shot. 
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INTERNATIONAL
PRESENCE 

Mt. Blue Campus is happy to
host international students
again this year. These students
bring diversity to the school,
exposing our Mt. Blue
students to different cultures,
languages, and perspectives,
fostering a more inclusive and
globally aware school
environment. The Nine
students are from Spain,
Mexico, Italy, Thailand, and
France. In October, thirteen
students will visit us from the
Canary Islands, Spain. They will
be visiting us for two weeks. 
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DID YOU KNOW?
Mt. Blue Campus is home to Franklin County
Adult Education, FCTEC, Mt. Blue High School,
RSU Special Services, RSU 9 Tech Dept. RSU
Superintendents Office.
110 students from 3 area high schools attend
FCTEC classes on the Mt Blue Campus.
500 hot lunches are served every day.
860 students attend Mt Blue Campus daily.
More than 1,000 students, staff, and guests are
on campus daily.

Laptop Distribution

Working together to provide high-quality educational
opportunities for all

We are happy to report that we distributed
approximately 750  laptops within our first
three days back at school. Many thanks to
our IT team for making this a priority!  It takes
much coordination between staff, students,
and our tech department to make this
happen.

Over the summer, the high school
administration and the school counselors
worked hard to build structures to support
daily student attendance further. We
enhanced our attendance committee to
include more key stakeholders. We
developed a more proactive approach,
targeting students before absences
accumulate. We also focused on developing
district communications stressing the
importance of daily attendance. Daily
attendance matters and plays a crucial role
in growth and learning. When students
miss school, they miss educational
opportunities in the classroom and social
interactions with peers. We are making
every effort to ensure that students get the
most out of their school experience, and
attendance is at the core of that effort.

EVERY DAY 
IN SCHOOL MATTERS

GYM FLOOR
We are excited to see the gym floor completely
refinished. The process has been interesting to
watch unfold. Unfortunately, the weather and
humidity impacted the progress and created
delays. As a result, we problem-solved to
accommodate gym classes. It should be
completed by mid-September.


